
MILLINERY OPENING

Grand Display of Pattern Hats

Beautiful Creations in the Latest Headgear

MARCH 19 AND 20
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

VOGUE MILLINERY CO.
Next door to Poslofllcc.

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Klcctric Unlit i the lunula Hint clrnws trndc. The
bright .store Is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People can
no more resist the attraction of a brilliant, Electrically lighted
store than they can resist the clarion call of a brass band.

Is your competitor with the Klectrically illuminated show
windows, bright and sparkling Klcctric Sign Kclting
an advantage over you? The moth never flutters around the
uulighted candle! Up-to-da- stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lighting a necessity, whether they remnin open
after dark or not. Competition forces modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
light will make many a sale "the night before." Klcctric
light compels attention, makes e isy the examination of your
display, shows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Klcctric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is a solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work costs little.

Call Telephones: Alnln 6688, A 1675 for hiformntloii.

Portland Railway Light and Power

FIRST AND ALOER STREETS

(OREGON'S
j OPPORTUNITY
jjj Colonist Rates from all parts of the United States and Canada to all
g parts of Oregon and the Northwest will be again put into effect by

$ THE OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION
COMPANY AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

j! Line In Oregon

I MARCH 1, 1908
$ and will continue daily throughout March and April.
8 Kroni the principal cities of the Middle West the rates will

Si.

interior

lie as follows:
Ifrom

Chicago. f.lH.00
St. Louis. . . .15.00
Kansas City .10.00

CtinttMMindlug rutin from nil oilier
nlwiMiie nt nil li ill ill Oiruon,

CAN

PORTLAND

Krom
Council IlliifTs. 1.10.00
Omaha .10.00
St. Paul .10.00

IfcifttiTll iMihitH, StoKnvni

unmi mm- - 1110 grcwcM 1111 iiiimciiiiiini'n. un-gn- nan
unlimited iomiiiium mid s mine people who dit.iii hiiiuc-- s unit larger
opiMirtiiuilUti.

OiiK.111 Hilr iiviiiiIIIi ilriulii irwilta ly lirntlilliiu till imliiiilly
Hip muiIiI StihI lliruuii lllnalillr ultlnig uinhI, irlMlilr mliif iimIIiiii hImiiiI Hie tulr, Mr
mill MMr. lull In- - mmtr in Hixtil II II

FARES

. . ,

. . . .

at

I lie 01

run In nil

tin I lor

BE
llrir at liiiuir II ilt.lir.1 Any nut-ti- l I. iiutlunliol t.uuvn't I lie triiiiitil iltlKi.lt uml tel
rKt'li Ikkrtluany ioliil. Ciill uil II H s S ur H I' Ui'l or mlilli..

WM. McMUFWAY
lirucml 1'j.Mrniiir Aiirnl IHntUml, Oiriitm
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THE

PREPAID

Appropriation Needed.

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Capital 25,000,00

Surplus 1,500.00

8 Interest paid on savings deposits.

r

Go.

OREGON

DID YOU EVER REALIZE
It .sometimes pays to look around a little '
and get prices and sec qualities before
you buy. We have both.

COUCH
l'lioue I'uiou .luOO,

Has all kinds of lumber, kiln
Also slab wood, Timbers of

Get your winter's wood now

uiii

put

not
as

vails,

a
had

Johns

& CO. I
a

206-20- 8 Philadelphia street. 38

Johns

and

dried and otherwise. are
all sUes cut to order.

year's
and save trouble. the

and
out

St. Johns Lumber Co.

The Tax Proposition.

Kditor Review: Replying to Mr.
North, deputy assessor, as he was
quoted in the Review of last week,
will only sny that the statements
made in my letter published in the
Review February 28, arc positively
true in every particular and I have
the documents to prove it. Lots
ti-1- 2, block 17, Point View were
assessed at S4G0 while other lots
adjoining were assessed at $80 each,
but Mr. North says that the .$300
was for improvements. Very well,
but the only improvements on the
lots are two small tents worth about
f 10 each, which Mr. North says
he assessed at $300. Do you see
what we are kicking about? Again
lot 1, block 2, Iiarton s addition
was assessed at $200 with no itn
nroveinents, yet there is a store
building on the lot built in April,
1006, at a cost of f.150 which has
been rented for $7.50 per month
ever since, yet tlie assessor did not
see these improvements at all. Any
kick coming here? As far as that
map is concerned to which atten
tion was called, will say that it
certainly must have been intended
as a joke. Kor instance lot 1 8,
block Ci, Oak Park No. 2 is marked
on the map $150, while the actual
assessment is S325. Again take
the brick block in which the post
ollicc is located, according to tue
map the four lots on which it
stands are assessed at $600, $650,
$700 and $750 or a total of 1 2700.
Of course no one supposes lor a
minute that the block was actually
relumed at any Mich ridiculous
assessment. The map only showed
the value of the bare lots and did
not indicate the value of the im
provements at all, and gave no
information as to the assessed vat
lie of improved property.

lint we said in our first letter
that we thought St. Johns should
he represented on the assessor s
force by a bt. Johns man that was
acquainted with local values. D.
C. Rogers informs me that the
assessment of bt. Johns property
for 1008 has been turned over to
him. I his removes the cause of
complaint and our kick is done.

S. C. Cook.

A Timely Illustration.

A very truthful and pertinent I

cartoon adorned the front page of
the Oregoniau one morning lately.
It was the portrait of the business
man mid tespectahle citizen who
did not have time to register and
that of a thug ami d crook,
who always has time and never
fails to register. Then our people
wonder how it is that the bad ele
incut dominates the politics of the
city. We do not wonder and do
not blame the bad element for try
iug to keep ahead of the procession,
It is money in their pockets to do
so. W e do censure the man who
desires good government, who
claims membership in some church,
who would not touch hands with
the bad element of the city, when
he fails to register. His failure to
do so and to take enough interest
in elections to cast his vote places
nun 111 tue smile class as the ones
he would shun. We think n ureal

I ileal more of a saloon keeper who
works for his interest, is lawnhid
iittt, mid straight in his dealings
with his fellow men than we do of
the confessed church member who
is indifferent to his duties to his

I country, who howls about the rot
tcuiichs 01 tue city ami takes no
step when he can to make it better.
.Such a man is a hypocrite, hated
alike by God and man. Are you
one 01 em .'

1 he ik'ople of Oregon will have
Ian opportunity to show their appre
ciation of the good work the Uni
ver.Mty of Oregon is doinu for the
young people of the state by voting
tor the appropriation asked for.
I here is one good thing about it.

if they are any ways uneasy about
there being misappropriation of the
tuuds by the management of the

I....!.. 1 I .1 . .
vi.Miy, wueu such 11 iniiig is

proven it will be an easy matter to
a bill through by the initiative

cutting the fund down. We do
fear for the safety of the funds

long as they have to be passed
tnrougii tue course that now pre

i.et us ail vote tor this ap
propriation and not compel the
teachers to work for nothing about

third ot the time as thev have
to do this year.

Building Permits Issued.

No. 22 to C. J. Cole to erect
residence on lot 6, block 10, St.

l'aik addition, fronting 011

l'illmore between Trumbull and
Fessenden, $1000.

.No. 21 to A. M, Pepper to erect
residence on lots t and 2, block

Miner's addition, fronting on
Crawford between VanHureu and
Mohawk. 300.

AO. 24 to .MarKuart to erect a
residence on lot 21, block 1. St.

Park addition, fronting 011

Jersey, between St. Johns avenue
Catlm street. $300.

i.ook at your lauei, ami it you
over a year behind the first of

iApriipieu.so nook up tor another
run with us. We will make

paper better as the days go by
you cannot afford to do with'
it.

Statement Number One.

A writer in the Corvallis Gazette
puts forth the most silly, illogical
arguments against statement No. 1

we have heard yet. After a qtinr- -
. , , . . .1

. .lutini tt..)wti ..2... .. f.question or morality uie writer
says: ooicctious 10 smieiiieiu
No. I are based, mainlv on its
manifest immorality. Ve have
believed when the people saw this,
the statement would be ignored,
wholly disregarded. We observe
this is the cabe. The people will
not resort to immoral means even
to reach desirable and righteous
ends."

Arguing on this line the Gazette
would remove all oaths of office
from our regulations, because for- -

sootn, we note that some ot our
officers violate their oaths of office
and are guilty of perjury. Does
that reflect upon the people? Arc
the people to bear the censure due
the perjurer who violates his oath
of office and breaks the law which
he is sworn to uphold? We do not
believe any sane man will say so
and we further believe that when
these perjurers come up again for
office the people will turn them
down because of their immorality,
and we believe in doing the same
way with tlio.se who seek legisla
live honors. We believe that a
man who s'.eks the honor of a rep'
rescutativc should have respect
enough for his constituents to sign
statement No. t and stand by it,
and it lie will not, wc believe in
turning him down flat. In this
way can the people achieve their
desire for fair representation and in
no other. This silly twaddle about
the immorality of statement No. 1,

would be amusing It it were not so
disgustingly false.

Funds Will Likely Be Safe.

Those who arc afraid that the
money the University of Oreeou is
asking for will be misappropriated
will most likely experience nfeeliuc
of relief when tliov learn that nil
bills must pass through the hands
of the president of that Institution,
for His signature, the secretary of
the board, and a committee of
three of the regents, then to the
secretary of state who makes final
passage on the bills before the war- -

rants are issued. It looks like it
was n pretty sale propo ition so far
as tlie spending of the money is
concerned. If the bill provides
the objects for which it is to be
expended wc are sure it would be
carried out.

Needs a Little Fixing.

i.auiucr tue teeu man has re
ceived a little joker from the asses
sor mini. Un a lot in Point View,
011 which stands a little shuck put
up down by the river 35 years ago,
ami moved to tins lot a tew years
since ami which they have been un
able to rent for $3.50 per month, I

the tax receipts shows was assessed
at M50. Mr. I.authers says he I

would be elad to take t .so for the
building. Of course, accidents will
uapiHMi, nut we nave a local asses
sor lor ot. joints the coming year
mid that will make us all right for
the future.

Our Charges.

As is customary, we will charge
for card of thanks, 50c: for resolu- -

lions of resiiect, Si. 00: for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
siip)er.s, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for admission, 5c per
line, out where there are no charges
for these events, we will break the
rule and insert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

A reasonable time will be allowed
publishers to secure renewals of
subscriptions, but unless subscrip- -

tions are expressly renewed, after
the term for which they an paid,
within (he following periods week- -

lies within one jenr, scnil-wcecli- es

within nine months, triweeklies
within si months, dailies within
three months. They shall not be
counted In the legitimate list of sub.
scrlbcrs, and copies mailed on ac
count thereof shall not be accepted
for uiailinir at the second class
postage rate of I cent a pound, but
may be in died at the transient sec
ond class rostaee rate of I cent for
each four ounces or fraction thereof,
prepaid by stamps affixed.

Because of this arbitrary ruling
of the poslofficc department after
the first of April we will be com
pelled to drop from our list all
names over one year in arrears.

To Whom it Alay Concern.

Kor the name and residence of
the owner of any property in St,
Johns or vicinity, call on or write
1 . I . Parker, attorney at law, tu
Holbrook buildiug.

Titles to real property

Wood kok S.U.H Havini: purchased
the wood yard of J. C. lferrcll, I am
prepared to deliver wood to any part ot
St. Jotiiu on short uotlce, Dry and
erecu wood, by the cord or lb Inches in
length. All orders left at the yard will
receive prompt attention, J. A. Powell,
D. L.Ceur.

CHURCH NOTICES.
Ilaptist church E. A. Leonard, tmstor,

Sunday school at 10 a. in. l'rcachlim at
11 a. til. II. Y. P. U. 7 p. 111. Preaching
at 8 p. 111.

Methodist church 1'. L. Young, pas-
tor. Sumlny school 10 n. in.; preaching,... ... ...U t? .1. T
111 lint in. mm o ij. in. Ainvuiui i.iauuv

I at 7 I). 111.
i '

Holy Cross Catholic church, Portstnoiilli
station: :is n. in.. low mass: ions a. in
iK mass: 7:10 p. 111., vespers and bene- -

diction.
Christian church Meets evcrv Sunday

In IJickucr'sliall as follows: Sunday school
m 10 a. in.--

, prcacning nt 11 a. 111. ami a
p. 111., and Y. P. S. C. li. meeting at 7 p. in.
R. J. Johnson, pastor.

St. Andrew's Hpbcopal Chapel, Uni-
versity Park Rev. Win. U. Powell,
chaplain. Regular services 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 3 p. ill.; Hibie class 7 p.
111.; Lcnton services every I'rlday at 10
a. 111,

Evangelical church Sunday school at
to a. m. Preaching 1 1 a. 111. Junior K.
L. C. K. 3:30 p. in.; Senior K. 1.. C. K. 7
p. tu. Preaching at 8 p, 111. Chester P.
Gates, pastor.

l'irst Congregational Church O. W.
Nelson, pastor. Sunday school to a,
111.; preaching tl a. 111. and 7:45 p. 111.

Y. P. S. C. 15. meeting at 7 p. m, Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. tu. A scat
and welcome to all.

Ilaptist Church, University Park. Rev.
A. II. Waltz, pastor. Regular services
every Sunday morning and evening.

German Ilaptist church Services held
each Sunday at Ilaptist church asfollows:
Sunday school 2 p. 111., preaching nt3 p.
tu. Rev. l'altmcat, pastor.

German Lutheran Services at 10:45
a. in. every Sunday morning at corner of
Peninsula avenue and Kllpitrick street,
University Park. All Germans of St.
Johns cordially Invited to attend. C.
liueciilcr, pastor.

Christian Science Society meetings
held at W. It. King's residence, Sun-
days and Wednesdays at 8 p. in,

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and

watch your business

grow.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Tlie
Smifli Premier

Typewriter
nas widened its market un-
til it includes the whole civil-ze- d

world; has become the
ypewriter of over 300,000
operators and has, during
190G, broken every previous
ecord of sales, because it

nas from the beginning best
Tiet every typewriter need.

TKEtrl-colo- r feature of
I the Smith Premier

Typewriter is recog-
nized as the greatest im-
provement In modern type-
writer construction yet In
providing It, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, have been sacrificed.
Complete literature on re-

quest.

fHE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Portland Office, 247 Stark Street

Central Market!
Holbrook Illock,

Sec us for the Choicest Cuts ot the Best
Meats Obtainable,

Orders Pilled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

BENNETT'S

Cash Market
C. W. IMNNKTT, Prop.

As you may be aware, I
have recently takeu charge of
the business here myself, and
am doing STRICTLY CASH
business, which enables tue to
furnish my customers the best i
meat at reduced prices, as I X

save the expense of bookkeep- - 4
ing, and also as I do no dc- -

livering the customer gets the
benefit of the money thus 2
saved.

Come in and inspect our J
meats and get our prices.

Bennetts Gash Market 1

; "The place where ?
you get more lor
less money." X

J. 15. KILKENNY G. L. El'PS

St. Johns 1

Electric Works
203 South Jersey St.

ALL VARIETIES OF

Electrical Installation and
Repairing Promptly At-

tended to by Exp rls.

Motors and dynamos
repaired, mid nil kinds of
electrical work done at
satisfactory prices. Esti-
mates given and sugges-
tions furnished.

No work too difficult
no job too small.

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE
As well as the other
kinds of Hardware is

OUR HOBBY
o -

We are making the hard-
ware business our study, and
It's not how cheap we can buy
but how good, and we must
have the quality.

Our Universal Stoves and
Ranges arc ns good ns the
I1RST ma V.

Our H t: are the
Acme quality kind.

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.

No111 Unrliiigton street

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN run coi'nty coi'ut op Tim
STATU 01' ORI'.C.r N, I'OR MULT- -
.NUM.Ul luu.m v.

In the' matter of the estate of
Charles M. JMilcy, deceased.

Notice U hereby jjiven that the under-lulle- d,

Charles I'. Ilailcv. ha been ilulv
upturned oy we loiiiuy v.ouri 01 tlie
State ol Oreeon. for Multiioiiiali coiintv
aihnlnUtrator of the estate of Charles M
llJiley, ileceased, antl letters of nilmluli
tration have been duly issued to him lv
said Court. All tiersoiu having claims
against saitt estate are hereby notified
and required to present them under
oath, with proper vouchers therefor
attached, within six mouths from the
date of tins notice, to the uii(lerslj;ue(
a; uie omee 01 my aucrr.ev, room
lireiieeu uuiiiiing, 353 i- -j wahini;tou
street, in the City of Portland, Multuo
man County, btate of Oreeon.
. The date of the first publication of
tins notice is February 2H, 190S.

. . LIIAKI.HS I'. 1IAIMIV,
Administrator of the estate of Charles

M, Uailey, deceased.
t. 11. liRI'.H.S'K.

Attorney (or the Administrator.

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.

Union Depot. Portland.
No, a Chicago Special leaves 8:30 a. m.
io. 4 apoKane jiyer leaves at 7:00 p. in
No. 6 Kansas City Kxn. leaves 7uo n. tn
No. 8 Local Passenger leaves 8:00 a, m
No. 1 Chicago Special arrives 8:20 n. in
.o. i aivKune r lyer arrives at s:co a. ui.
No. 5 Kansas City Exp. arrives 9,45 a. ui.,o. 7 j,ocai rasseneer arrives sms i. m
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AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

DR. L. E. STORY

Formerly hi the Holbrook block, St.
Johns, has opened offices at

901 and 902 Corbctt Building, 5th and
Morrison Streets, Portland.

S. H. GREENE
Attorney-atLa-

Office: Room 9, Itrccden Build-
ing, corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, and Room 35,Hol-broo- k

Illock, St. Johns.
Phone: Pacific 2093. Residence: St. Johns

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms In the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph AkChesncy, A. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROEON

Day and Night Office In McClicsncy Dlock
I Phone WoodUwn 475

ST. JOHNS, OREOON

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Residence: 435 Williams Ave.
Photic East 6363. Office: Hol-
brook llrlck Illock, rooms 3 and 4
Phone East 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr W. E. H ARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown nnd Ilritlc Work n
Specialty

Rooms ! and 2, Holbrook Illock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Phytlclan nnd Surgeon.

Office In Holbrook' Illock.
Residence, 215 Have street.

Phone Scott 0995.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office liotira, 9 lo 11 a. in., to p. m.

Office t'tione. Scot 1 1104,

Hctliltnce l'honc, Union J901.

ORIce In Unlrerilty Park Drug Store.

J. R. WEIAIER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

io l'.at llurliiiKtou street, St. Johns.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSI'IKI.I) & Kakmijiin.

l'irst cln work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair culling n

specialty.
Agents for west Coast Liiundry.

Jersey street St. Johns

E. C. MONNICH
PAPER HANdlNG

AND PAINTING
Hstimatcs Furnished

1009 Moutcith St. St. Johns, Or.

Darling & Barnett

CONTRACTORS AND UUILD0RS

414 Smith St. St. Johns, Ore.

j. 11, iu..cK ANDV KKHK

BLACK & KERR

Building Contractors
I'laiia nil l!tlmatca furnlihrj.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

Meets each Monday evening In Odd
I'ellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.

II, S. Simmons, N, G.
It. II. Ilolcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 1013 KMOtirS OP PiTIIIAS.
Meets every I'riday nicht

ot 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.P.
hall. Visitors always wel.
come. Geo, R, Hlaclc, C,
C. J. II. Mack, K. R, S,

Fraternal Brotherhood.

Meets every Friday niuht in M. ' A.
Hall. S. f. Schelter. nresideut: Tas. II.
Gee, secretary.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS,

In order to insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p, m, Please
remember this and save the printer

Street Car Time Table.

Leave ad & Alder. Leave St. Johns.
A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.

45. "3o 5 48 5 45 H35 615
05 It 45 600 6 05 ii 40 6 30

635 13 CO 6 13 6 36 13 00 6 40
640 13 30pm 6 30 640 I3 30BM6 5O
7 OO 13 40 6 48 650 1340 710
7 15 1 00 706 7 00 i 00 7 30
7 30 I 18 7 34 7 5 1 18 7 50
7 45 1 3& 7 4 7 30 1 36 8 10
8 00 1 j4 8 00 7 5 I 54 8 30
8 is 3 13 8 30 8 10 3 13 8 50
8 30 3 30 8 40 8 35 3 30 9 10
8 45 3 4S 9 00 8 40 3 48 9 30
90a 306 930 8 55 3 06 9 50
9 15 3 4 9 4o 9 10 3 34 10 10
930 3 43 1000 935 343 1030
9 45 4 oa 10 30 9 40 4 00 1 1 00

1000 418 1040 9 55 4 3o 1130
1015 436 1 1 00 10 10 4 40 13 00
10 30 4 54 11 jo 10 35 5 OO 13 30
1045 510 IJ 00 10 40 5 15 13 50
100 534 1330 1055 535 I 30
I 15 5 3& 13 45 11 10 5 55 A.M.

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Wave Bast Side (A. M. 6:jo, 7:10,
00, 9so, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00 M. P.M.

;oo, aw, 3x0, 4:00, 4:50, 5:30, 6:30.
Leave West Side tA. M.h-6:- so. 7i.8yo, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30. P. M. 13:31,

yo, 3:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:10, 6x0, 6yo.


